Patchwords
May 2019
President’s Letter
Good day Quilters,

May Calendar

We had a great day and night meeting yesterday. I would like to
thank Loretta for giving a wonderful program . She did a great job for
the morning and night meetings. I also would like to thank the “Material
Girls” for the great food and Alana for the great job as Hospitality
Chair. She really puts a lot of work into it and makes everything look
great.
Laurie Dasinger, our 2nd VP, does a great job running the night
meeting. I am glad she was able to attend the day meeting as well.
We are looking for someone to fill one of our two open committee
positions, “Education” and “Community Service”. If anyone would like
to take hold of one of them, please let me know. We can’t do it
without your support.
Hope to see you all next month,

May 8 th
Board Meeting
9:30am
NEW!May 11th
Annual Joint Meeting &
Installation of Officers
9:30am
May 22nd
Workday Wednesday
9am
NEW May 29th
Boutique Workshop

10am

Be safe as always,
Carol Penrod
President

April Attendance
April 24th(Day)
58 members
April 24th(Night)
15 members

Annual Joint Meeting and
Installation- Saturday,
May 11th @ 9:30 am
Catered Brunch
If you have NOT signed up yet or need to cancel
RSVP to Dee Nielsen
ionebears@knology.net

SABQG General Meeting, 04-24-2019
The meeting was called to order by Interim President Carol Penrod at 9:30 am and she lead
the membership in the Pledge of Allegiance.Membership - Linda Kelley reports 51 members
and 0 guests were in attendance.Sunshine - Nadine Vining brought greetings from Dothan
member Shirley Vaucher who will be moving soon. She will be donating fabric and supplies to
the guild soon. Nadine then read the April birthday list and distributed the fat quarters while
the membership sang "Happy Birthday.”Events - Betty Marler advised the installation of new
officers and the annual joint meeting will be held May 11 at Bell Hall at 9:30. A catered
brunch will be provided at no charge. But please be sure to sign up so they have an accurate
count for the caterer. Also the pictorial directory is almost ready to go to the printers so this
is the absolute last chance to be included. See Betty after the meeting if you have not had
your picture taken. Hospitality - Alana Yuratich thanked The Material Girls for hosting the
refreshments for the meeting. The May meeting will be a catered brunch and The Monday
Group will host the June meeting.COMMITTEE REPORTS:Community Service - Sheila Herb
advised next workday Wednesday will be May 22, 9:00 to 2:00. We will be working on baby
blankets. She thanked members for the food drive items

Upcoming Events

provided that she will deliver this week to Catholic Charities.
She has delivered 18 quilts for head start and Catholic

• Guild Member’s Yard
Sale August 21st
• Fall Retreat Nov.1-3
• Christmas Lunch Dec 7
• Feb. 14-15th, 2020
Quilt Show

Charities. Carol Penrod advised she is looking for a volunteer
to head up community service for the next fiscal year.
Education - No report. Carol Penrod advised she also needs
someone to take on Education for next fiscal year.Newsletter Carolyn Pic. The deadline is April 25 for the next newsletter.
Please send her any pictures of guild activities you may
attend. Quilt Show - Linda
Aspinwall advised the next

meeting to sew for the Boutique will be May 29. Members will
be working on towels and a turban.New Business: The
nominating committee provided the following slate of officers
for consideration for the 2019/2020 year. President: Carol
Penrod,1st VP: Sheila Herb,2nd VP: Laurie Dasinger,
Treasurer: Lisa Yarbrough, Secretary: Kathy Krausnick.
Interim President Carol Penrod advised that our by-laws call

Sunshine
and Shadows
Please
contact me when a
member has an illness,
loss or just something
to celebrate.

for a vote of affirmation for the elected officers in April.
Betty Marler moved to accept the slate of officers as
presented. Loretta Akerlind seconded and the members
voted by show of hands. The motion passed. Kathy

Nadine Vining

Randleman advised that a friend had purchased a
new Martelli Table at the last quilt show and now
must move and sell this table. Please contact her if
you are interested and she will provide the sellers
information.Janet Bell and Georgia Gunn of the
Busy Bees presented a challenge to the guild to
make 250 pillowcases to be donated to Anchorage
Children's Home and Sims VA Nursing Facility.
Pillowcases are to be standard size, 21" x 32".
Deadline for collection is July 17.
Program was conducted by Loretta Akerlind on
back to school sewing basics, giving many helpful
tips for both old and new quilters. She also advised
she is hoping to get the Beginner Quilting class
back on track in the fall. Show and Tell of
member's quilts was enjoyed by all.With no further
business to discuss the general meeting was
adjourned at 10:50. Respectfully submitted, Nadine
Vining, Interim Secretary

Returning Member
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Dawna Philyaw

Wanted:
Community
Service Chairman
Job description as follows: Shall
organize and plan Board approved
community projects.
If you are interested please contact
Carol Penrod

Community Service

Quilt Show Boutique
Workshop

Our next Community Service

Workday will be held on Wednesday,

The Boutique

May 22nd, 2019 from 9:00 am to

Workday will be held
on 29 May the 5th
Wednesday of May.

welcome. We will be working on baby quilts for

Catholic Charities and the Head Start program.

(Lucky Day a 5th
Wednesday)

2:00 pm. Please feel free to join us. Everyone is

Spring will

be in full sprout and we
will be doing something
for the beach goers, bath takers
and kids of all ages.
Remember the 5th

Last month we were able to donate 18 baby quilts and
a receiving blanket to Head Start and

Catholic Charities. Hope you can make
it on May 22nd!

With gratitude and best wishes,
Sheila Herb

Wednesday - May 29
- 10:00am in a
church work room
Linda Aspinwall

Library
Stained Glass Quilts Made Easy

Wanted:

By Amy Whalen Helmkamp

Education Chair

This book introduces a new way to do stain

Job description as
follows:
Works closely with the 2 Vice
Presidents, will locate
instructional teachers, plan and
organize educational classes/
trunk shows and workshops.

glass quilts. The quilt is made by using fusible

If you are interested please
contact Carol Penrod

web. The pattern pieces are fused to a
background of solid black fabric, leaving a ¼”
space between the pieces, gives the appearance
of stain glass.
There are twelve patterns to try using this
technique.
Check this book out at the library cart.
Kathy Krausnick

Warrior Beach Retreat
The Veterans were so
appreciative of all our quilts.
Mary and I received so many hugs
for the treasures the guild
provided for the Warrior Beach retreat.
Thank you to all the members who came
together to make this possible. I have a 8
quilts left over and ready for the next
retreat, but will still need a few more quilts.
The next retreat will be in September. The
minimum size is 45 X 60 and can be any
color.
Thank you for all your efforts on behalf
of our Vets!
Sincerely,
Linda Kelley

Historian
WE ARE MAKING HISTORY

Remember to take pictures each time you
attend a quilt guild event and email them
to

JoAnn Dunn

Event Announcement?
Something to sell?
Have a tip to share?
Favorite website?
Youtube video?
Send it to me but try to keep it short,
and I’ll get it in the newsletter.
Carolyn Pic

Newsletter Deadline is May 23rd

“ BUSY BEE” CHALLENGE
The “Busy Bees” are challenging the Guild to make 250 standard pillow cases for
“Anchorage Children’s Home” and “Sims Veterans Home”.
If everyone in the guild made 2 pillowcases or more, we could achieve our
goal.
Pillow cases are standard size 21” x 32” (1 yard fabric).
This is a great fabric stash project! You can use children's, youth, teen,
women's, and men's fabric.
Bring the pillowcases to any monthly meeting, give them to Betty Marler or any “Busy
Bee” member.
If you would like to donate some fabric for making pillowcases, it would be put to good
use to meet our goal.
We appreciate your participation!
Thank you
“Busy Bees”

The deadline is July 17th.

For Sale
“Martelli” cutting table and rulers
for sale by Mark Curulli. Paid
$2400.00 but selling price is
$1200.00
Please call if interested

Wanted: Empty Water bottles with lids
Grace Presbyterian Church is collecting your empty water bottles with lids
for Vacation Bible School.
They can be dropped off at the Church Office. Thank you!

Scrapbook
Barbara Black Class

Thank you Loretta

Show and Tell

